
DAtTOMA BKACH!FLA._. Wa It Disney World pledged a $200,000 challenge grant to Be- 
*urr^^Kkinrn#^1,*l5!' 3J? “°n*y' *° **• distributed over five years, will endow a chair for 

* 8ch001 of HospitaUty Management. The Disney commitment is part of a $3,5 million fund-rrising effort on behalf of the program. Bethune-Cookman is among four Florida col- Uges which offsr a four-year major degree in hospitality management. Others are Central Rorida, Florida Mate, and Florida International. B-CC is one of only 12 historically black col- leges and universities in the country that offer the sequence. Announcement of the pledge °f OOHUaellc<>mcnt day. A ceremonial check was B-CCPresident Dr. Oswald P. Bronson Sr. by Walt Disney World Vice President 
Writ D^rw*' *» B4XTs hospitaUty management program by Writ Disney World is a major step forward," said Bronson. "This grant clearly demonstrates DUney s commitment to improving minority involvement in the hospitaUty industry." "With 

7" ̂ °Lh°,,pi!flit5: m*na*®ment P®opV said Armstrong. "It's the num- 

'The Brain" Takes Look At 
i ■ 

Nature’s Mysterious Creation 
“Ultimately, I believe neurosci- 

>? ence'wiU fundamentally alter the 
r’ umy man perceives himself:,, for 

°* we learn about the brain and 
, houi it works, we learn about who 

<\weare.“ 
[j On-«r reporter George Page 

J* In May, viewers will come to 
'. know nature's most mysterious 
;; creation-the human brain, explor- 
ing its awesome structure and all 

1 < its known functions. Premiering 
; Tuesday, May 5, at 0 p.m., “The 
;• Brain" will air on consecutive 

Tuesdays over the 10 channels of 
■ The University of North Carolina 
i Center for Public Television. 

The eight-part series takes a 

'comprehensive look at the re- 
markable three-pound "machine" 

; that serves as the center of all 
; knowledge. "Hie Brain" examines 

how the brain works, encotnpass- 
! ing vision, movement, drives, 

stress, emotion, learning and 
memory. Numerous human- 
interest case histories are featured, 
as well as a variety of special ef- 
fects, including computer anima- 
tion, time-lapse microphotogra- 
phy and three-dimensional model- 
ing to enhance viewer under- 
standing. 

George Page, "Nature" hoet, 
serves as on-air reporter. "In the 
past 10 to 15 years, we have 
learned more about the human 
brain than in all of man's previous 
history on the planet," remarks 
page. "The Brain' reports on some 
of what man has learned, and it 
offers some perspective about 
what it aU means." 

What does the brain do? How 
do scientists learn about the brain? 
The first of the eight hour-long 
documentaries, "The Enlightened 
Machine," answers these questions 
and illustrates innumerable com- 

plex processes the brain is capable 
making every second. Viewers 
journey through the brain's archi- 
tecture to learn how messages are 
transmitted to the body. 

In another program, Olympic 
diver Greg Louganis performs 
difficult and complicated dives 
which illustrate how the brain as 
well as the body learns complex 
patterns through repetition. 
"Rhythms and Drives” examines 
portions of the brain which control 
the "primitive" drives-violence, 
aggression, sax and the innate bio- 
logical clock. The program pro- 
files a woman suffering from sea- 
sonal depression and shows how 

her doctors "tricked" her brain to 
■top it. 

"Stress and Emotion" tours the 
landscape of personality and emo-'“ 
tions and discusses the effects of 
drag* on the brain. Later in the 
season, "The Brain" explore* the 
differences in male and female 
brains; discusses the complex 
mental illnesa of schizophrenia; 
and looks to the future to remind 
viewer* that science has only 
reached the threshold of unlock- 
ing the brain's mysteries. 

A college credit course, "Brain, 
Mind and Behavior," based on and 
developed simultaneously with 
"the Brain" series, is offered in the 
psychology and biology curricu- 
lum of two-year and four-year in- 
stitutions. 
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Hampton University, the City ot Hampton, and George Wein present 

■I (HAMPTON 
I JAZZ (FESTIVAL 

June 26, 27,28 • Hampton Cofiseum 

Ray Charles 
Sarah Vaughan 

Wynton Marsalis 

Stanley Jordan 

Saawday, June 27 
730 PM 

Freddie Jackson 
The Crusaders 

Phyllis Hyman 
Stan Getz 

Sunday, June 21 
300PM 

Gladys Knight & the Pips 
Grover Washington Jr 

Neville Brothers 

Larry Carlton 

Ttafcat IMow >17.50 and >KJO par night, par parson. AM asats raaarvsdL Tickets for all shows 
are available at the Hampton Coliseum and all Ticketron outlets tn the Peninsula and Tidewater 
areas. Richmond. Washington and Baltimore For more information telephone (804) 838-4203 

Trichology Corner 

Mr. Charles, R.B. 

I swim a lot and I need some- 

thing to stop my hair from 
being hard and brittle -HELP! 
Answer: 
Chlorine in the water is much 
like a harsh bleach on the 
hair; stripping oiL moisture 
and conditioner out leaving 
It hard and dry. It is best to ; 

shampoo the hair with a good 
conditioning shampoo as 

soon as you come out of 
die pool then pur an oil pack 
on the hair for 30 minutes and 
set with an alcohol-free setting 
lotion. 

The House Of Charles 
"When you care enough 
To Look Your Very Beet" 

TOOTHACHE!! 
Afraid of the 

DENTIST? 
With Intravenous sedat ion (twilight sleep) extractions or the pulling of teeth can be done 

-in the comfort of our office in most came. 

UK DR. TOLLY A. KENNON, JR. 
I|wL0RAI. SURGEON- Surgery of the Jaws and Teeth 

332*1591 V: 1028 Weal 5th Street 

Coupon Must Accompan 
11 no Minimum \f*~ Oiv 

i; ; Offer Expires May 7, 

Pick up your dry cleaning ’til 1 

TRYONM 
CLEANEI 

l in Front of Tryon Mall 1_ 

'■nchantefr. 'venrng 
^CharCotte 's finest ^RcjUt Spots 

This Weeks Featured 
Night Spot Is: THE GOLD ROOM 
Located: 640 NORTH GRAHAM 8T. 
How 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Owner William "Preach* Douglas has placed his Cold Room In the capable hands of manager Beverly Clark. She In turn is assisted by Prank Shropshire. Together they create an 
atmosphere for the party people In Charlotte 
unlike no other In the area. 
Weekly features include a line up of action to 
take you from Monday to Sunday, with never 
a dull moment. 

Monday Discount Night 10 p.m.-2 a.m 

Tuesday Chicken Wings 10 p.rn-2 a.m. 

Wednesday: Bid-Whiz Tournament lOp.rn -2pm. 
Thursday Spade's Tournament 10 p.m. -2 p.m. 
Ftidqr: Birthday Parties & Disco 10 pun. 2 p.m 
Saturday Disco & Birthday Parties 10 p.m 2 p.m Sunday: Pool Shooting Tournament 8 p.m. 12 p.m 
Come by and Say HI To Bsv. tank. Chilly, It Bart 

King & Queen 
The Place Tb Be For Fun ft ScUement 

OPEN: Wednesday Sunday 
— LOVERS' Night" No Cover for ladles 
.. 

"LADIES' NIGHT" A 
Special pricing 

2. NO COVER FOR LADIES 
NO COVER UNTIL 11:00 P.M. 

BLUE MONDAY Evsry 2nd Monday 5-12 special prices 
119 & Brevard St lM«n»hcrahlps Available | 37R_3099 

I THE GOLD ROOM 1 
'The Adult Place To Bell 

^ 
eJAZZ ^r SRY THURSDAY^ 
Come By & Say HI To Frank & Be v!! 

640 N. Graham St._Open T Days A Week 

THE EXCELSIOR CLUB 
Adult Entertainment 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 

LlvE 
IN WEEKENDS 

921 BEATTIES FD. RD. • 334-5709 

I_ 

To Take Advantage Of This Advertising 
Opportunity Contact: 

Fran Farrer-Bradley 
ADVERTISING DIRECTOR 

(704) 376-0496 
1531 Camden Rd. 

Charlotte, N/C 28203 


